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A PERFECTLY FIMG SHOE' OS SLIPPER IS A COW
i We certainly give you an absolute perfect fit. Shoes do have to be "broken

in" now days. When you need a triple A, a double A or a B. C. D or E we can
furnish it for you. If you need a 2 12 or any size Up to 9 xt we can give you that
also. - ;"

King Hill, Idaho, froift a visit In Mor
row county with relatives.

Word enmes from J. S. Anderson
at Portland that he Is improving.
Mr. Anderson has rheumatism.

Mrs. A.. J. Tltsworth has sold her
homestead in Idaho and bought a flf
teen, acre tract with modern house

White Canvass Pnmpe fl.lD, $2.19

White Strap Blippcrs. ...... . . .'. 12.49, $J.8
White Rubber Bole Pump $1,118

White Canvass "Knuuy Lou". . . . .... $1.19 (1.49
White Canvass Shoe, Louis llocl... 2.98, tl.50
While Kid Shoe $7.90, C8.90

Itlark Kid rumps. - ... . . . 2 . 98

niack Patent Pumps . , 3.19, 1.08

. Black Kid Oxfords .... ..t...
Illack Patent Oxfords 4.98

Brown KM Pumps $.
Brown Kill Oxfords .....................

near Mldvale.''
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Gelst expect tc

g Timber Fires Near- -
p , Gurdane Saw Mill

OURDANE, Ore., June 5. Some ex-- K

cltement was caused last week when
J the spark from the engine at the Ely

sawmill caught the wood a fire. The
JP fire broke out twice before the crew
A of men goj tt entirely out. Mr. Ely
A left for Pendleton to get something as
S protection to prevent the sparks from
Zt catching again. No great damage was
5j done as it caught in the daytime where
K the crew could keep it from spreading,
gi Tom Enright. who is working at the
P Frank Jones place at Pilot Rock came
g;up to Jones Friday with some horses
JR to pasture, returning again Saturday.
A Billy Selby, who is working at the
TA sawmill, spent a few days last week
5'wlth his family at Pilot Rock.

We pay 34 cents for
Fresh Ranch Eggs
Fresh Country Butter, 2 lbs., full vt.. . 80c

Country Bacon, extra fine, pound 35c

Country Lard, pure, clean and fresh, lb. 35c

Demonstration 20 Mule Team Borax
Products.

ONLY TWO MOKK DAYS. 10 per cent Free Roods with
c h purchase, your l.--t chance at these special prices, put
la your year's hi"iI.v NOW. 1 .t us explain our plan to
you. Phone N H 'u can not come to the store.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

move to Pendleton during the month.
Mr. 'Gelst la a wheat buyer. '

' Mrs. M. I Morrison and Mrs. D.
Kendall leave this morning for Sulem.

WB LEAD,Arcn and Cecil Albee will leave VOTJ CA

I

I

1

&ND OTHER
FOLLOWDO BETTER

Friday for Harrison, Idaho, and Join
their father, HMmer Albee. in cutting
wood and loading barges on the
lake.

The Knights of Pythias have rent

Incorporated
AT lio'f 'l jFyr IsdRsaZlaMassaS"

ed the city hall for their meetings
Dick Cates went to Pendleton last and moved In last evening. ,

COLLEGE BOYS TO
FIGHT ON FARMS

wees: to attena tne circus.
2 Frank Chapman and family of But-t- er

creek made a trip to Pendleton
jff Thursday.
0 Dillard French went to Fendleton
4 last week. Mr. French Is planning to
A shear the first of the week, the shear-Z- t

era finishing at Mr. Jones about Satur-- 2

day or Sunday.

"QUALITY
823 Main St,Two Phone, 28.

UB1'(By United Press)
. WASHINGTON June6 The Ameri-

can college student Is going to help
fight Democracy's battle on the furm
this summer.

Thousands of students in instutions
from evrv pnm pp nt th ronntrv ttl- -

Thursday.
Hay Chapman, and wife and baby of

Butter Creek spent a few days In Pen-
dleton last week.

Mrs. Anna Montgomery Is In spenTl- -

BAF.BALI YESTKHBAY'S
SCORK--S. .

P. O. I league.
Vancouver 9. Portland 8.

Const League.
Pnlt Lake 11. San Francisco E.

Vernon 3, Sacramento 2.
Los Angeles 8, Oakland 2.

National League.
New York 4, Pittsburg S.
Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia

7, Boston
Brooklyn 2. St. Louis 0.

American League.
Cleveland 6, Boston 4.
( MicuKo 4, Philadelphia 3.
New York 6, St. I.ouIh S.
Washington 5, Detroit 4- -
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l. - . . .... rattrtv Vtu ;an.ll.H In th. TTn (tailZ ing n lew aay a wn ner sister, Mrs.. " ...........
2 Frank Jones, helping her while she has States Public Service Reserve and col-th- e

shearers. leges are steudlly a.sklng more enroll- -

3 Kvan Troxel spent a few days 'in ,ment cards- - '
3 Pendleton last week. Officials of the employment service
2' Mrs. Mm. Corley. Daisy OrvNle and I hope the total enrollment will reach
2 .Elvin Corley left Saturday for a few 20.000 before the summer vacation be- -KA I
SS days visit with her daughter, Mrs. Tom .gins.

Enright at Pilot Rock. ,

All Meetings Off
At Athena Because

Of Scarlet Fever

Is as different from the old time bank-
ing house as the modern steel pas-

senger train from the old stage coach.
You would not consider traveling to
New York City by stage, nor would
you wish to go back to the old bank-
ing ways of only a few years back;
you want an bank, safe and
secure, operating under the Federal
Reserve System, such a bank Is

(East Oregonian Special.)

Many colleges are closing early and
will reopen later than usual in the fall,
in order that the men who are engaged
in the work of raising
food may not have to miss any of their
class work.

The University of Pittsburg sends
this message;

"Our whole effort Is toward this
goal every student in the government
service for five months."

Wisconsin university is trying to en-

roll every available man, and Califor-
nia expects to enroll at least 2000.

Texas Agriculural college is expect-
ing to send large groups of Its students
to Wisconsin and Kansas wheat
farms.

ATHENA, June . There will be
no church, Sunday school, . moving
picture show or any public meeting
for at least two weeks on account of

fl Far Vision J

V' J $ with corraef cyk n f '

Vnj' rortratjooo (hit hook,

Tower Partforj
JjearVision

SAVE EVERY MORTAL OF
v

THAT HIGH PRICED FOOD STUFF

Genuine Economy
Take as much ice as the icebox will hold.

the epidemic of scarlet fever. Each
day new cases are reported.

Lester Martin, owner of the Peo-
ples Theater, but now In the IT. S.
Marines Is in town encouraging en-

listment ii the navy.
EE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton. Oregon

'
,

' "Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon."

SKNATPJ HONORS FAIRBANKS
WASHINGTON, .Inno 5. The sen-at- e

adjourned Immediately after con-vruii-

in reHpeit totho memory of
Charles W Fairbanks who is dead at
RdianapoliH.

i rp i sv m

Putting Up First Cutting
Alfalfa Hay at Umapine

(East Oregonian Special.)
TJMAPINB, Ore.. June t. This

week sees most of the alfalfa ranch-
ers of this vicinity at work putting
up their first cntting of hay ind in
some places the crop is very light ow-

ing to continued cold weather of the
past month. Most of the farmers are
combining their crews and what ex-

tra hely is needed Is easy to get at
this cutting. Three dollars a day Is
tne wages paid to help with higher

ITglasses JlY.
THE INVISIBLE B1FOCAJ.

Think of the convenience in being n ff I - 1 VV
rUiiltiliilllllllllllllllllllllllilUliillllUlllllllliillllllllUllliillfliliUillililliilllUiiilliillff able to see near and far without

changing your, glasses.GompacHSweet
--Ready to-E- at

--Delidous.Tha1s

The smooth, clear surface oi
KRYPTOKS (pronounced Criptocks)
are entirely free from the disfiguring,

lines, seams and shoul-
ders of bifocals, and
consequently cannot be distinguishedGiapeNuts
from single-visio- n lenses.

AC0NSERW10N.
--- ruuu 1

REGULAR DELIVERY
SCHEDULE

South Side, and West
Side, Monday, Wednesday,
Friday.

North Side and East Side
Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-
day)-

Help Us
Conserve
Labor

Hang out your ice card the
night before or jhone or-
ders in before 9 a. m. if pos-
sible.

SEE
DALE KOTHWELL

0tometrlKt and Optician.
American Natl. Hank Building."

Buy War Saving Stamps.

YOU NEED LIABILITY INSURANCE
If you are employing help on your farm or else-

where, because someone is always getting hurt
and you have an endless amount of expense and
worry.

OUR NEW LIABILITY POLICY
assumes all of this expense and worry and pays
the judgments where obtained, for which the as-

sured is liable. Let us tell you about it for the cost
is smalL,

THE BENTLEY-GRAHA- M INS. AGENCY
J. M. Bentley. Pres. John E. Montgomery, Vice-Pre- a.

H. N. Graham, Becy.-Trea- s.

IS Main St. . ' Phone 404
We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps lor sale with every

purchase.

amounts to stackers.
Umapine had a wedding this week

w hen Lillian Robertson was man lei
to Clarence Pershall of this place,
The ceremony took place In Walla
Walla, Rev. J. Pershall officiating,
In the evening supper was served at
the home of Rev. Charles Dlcklson
of Umapine, uncle of the bride, at
whose home she has lived for many

, years. Those present were Mr. und
Mrs. Ray Pershall and family. Rev.
and Mrs. J. Pershall, and Rev. Charles

!?ml Mrs. Dlcklson. The bride wore
a gown nf white satin. The youn.
people will make their home over on
the Eureka fiat for the present.

Cliff Kinney this week purchased
a Baby Combine and brought the

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Elec-

tro Therapeutics.

bI'MMHI SCHOOL for elementary
nd grammar grades conducted

jy Grace Frost, will open In Lin-
coln School building Wednesday
morning S:30 o'clock. Pupils may
enter at any time after this date.Temple Bid., Room 12, Phone 41

same to his ranch west' of Umapine.
. Miss Zella Hoon leaves aturday for

Early, Ore., where she will be the
Buest of Mrs. Roy Phlllppl, formerly
M; rtle Sneave, teacher at the Hudson
Bay school.
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S
I WAR SAVINGS STAMP $4.15

1Friday Phone orders after 9 a. m. given the best possible

.
: attention. '

I WITH one of the BEST RESIDENCES

I IN PENDLETON $3004.13

Phone 178

SMYTHE-LONERGA- fl CO,

Quality Quantity Service

At the regular meeting of the I. O,
O. F. Wednesday night Edgar HoIt,
was elected as noble grand and Kyle
Mclianiel as vice grand for the

term. The other officers holu
over their term of office until N.
vembet. D. O. Saunders and C. B
Simonds attend the meeting of agri-
culturalists at Pendleton on Saturday
ns representatives of this district.

Mrs. John E. Jones left Sunday
evening' for Salem. Oregon, whci u : l.e
attends the annual meeting nf the

ste grange of Oregon. She :cs as
oclegnte from Hudson Ba GrA-- i
Wo. tel.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. n. tj.
Bean entertained at dinner. Fred C,

Lewis, state secretary of the Wash-
ington state grange and Mrs. Lewis,
also Mrs.. Lee C. Lewis, wife of Firm
Lieutenant Lee C. Lewis, now with
the U. a expeditionary forces .tow in
France, also Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Pla-eu-

and daughter Fladys of, Valley
cl a pel.

Ed Hoon with his brothor-ln-la-

I'led Johnson, left this wek for a

and
Saturday
, 2 :

Big Days
At The

Paris
Look for the

Blue Prices.

i Chas. E. Heard, Inc.
I 635 Main St. Phone 477

I "SEE ME BEFORE THE FIHE"
3 Ets
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We Are Distributors
and retailers oftrip through Montana. They Willi

I' ok at land but have not decided to
ry.
Hsrry Wellman. son of the Vice .

Wellman Is home over nlsht on .1

IF YOU WAIT
until after harvest to buy that car, you will have
to pay more for it, if you are able to get one at
alL

WHY NOT NOW?
We can make immediate delivery on

Franklin

GOODYEAR TIRES

VALVOLINE OILS

visit to his folks here after attendm
A. C. for the past year. Ila leaves

jl.trnwirrow for enlistment In the I. 8
navy. John AI Wellman arrived yes-- !

terday on a visit from Alberta. Can-

ada, and will be here for a short va-

cation. John is a wheat rancher
near Lethbrldge.

As a crowd bringer for these two days we-hav- e

again brought the blue pencil into play
marking every garment lower than you could
possibly buy the materials in them.

Do you need a Coat, Suit,
Dress, Skirt, Waist

or Petticoat?
DONT OVERLOOK THIS. IT MEANS

MONEY IN YOUR POCKET.

Warren Records Is home with ni
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Uec

j ords after a year's work at O. A. C.

jet
' Corvallis and has enlisted In the
navy. He expects his call to
at uny time.

Most economical in the end because they are
better.

Nothing but standard guaranteed automo-
bile supplies sold here. . ,

Oldsmobile Cole 6;

DO NOT DELAY me& Oregon Motor Garage

W. C. T. U. Convention
Will Be Held at Helix

(East Oregonian Special.) V

HELIX. June t. The W. C T. U.

county organisation will be lield here
In August.

George McRranihin has bought
the residence property formerly own-

ed by Charles Betts.
Earl Ghormley left yesterday to

enlut in the navy--

Mrs. Jtofcert Montgomery ' J

iodajr OS bar way bom 4e
I

INCORPORATEDCoat and Suit ShopPendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907.

Telephone 4M117, IIS, 111, 13 West Coort SC
OREGONPENDLETON : : : : :


